
Now Here's a Watch 
That Knows 
Its Business! 

you ask Conductor Bird Mainard, of the Penn- 
sylvania Lines' "American,"  bout watchcs he'll IF 

tell you that  "a  Hamilton knows its business." 
And the business of a r'lilroad watch is to give its 
owner two things without stint - two things with- 
out argument- two  things without question : accu- 
rate time and dependable service. 

That 's  the business of a railroad watch. And 
that  is exactly wha t  you can cspect from a Hamilton. 

Conductor Mainard will tell you that  he entered 
the employ of the Pennsylvania Lines as a freight 
brakeman on the first of  march, 1903. Immediately 
thereafter h e  purchased a 2 1 -jewel Hamilton. To- 
day, as a passenger conductor in charge of the 
"American," he  still carries the Hamilton he pur- 
chased almost twcuty-five years ago. 

Here's a shining example of what  a Hamilton 
can do for you. You may not  need years of accurate 
time service, but it is a comforting thought to know 
you have i t  when you buy a Hamilton. You do 
need accuracy and dependability-and that  you can 
be absolutely sure of when you purchase a Ha~nil ton.  

Ask your jeweler to show you the Hamilton 
"992" i n  Railroad model cases. Examine i ts  sturdy 
beauty-thc splendid dial u it11 "high visibility" 
numerals. Kcep in mind that  inside the  case is a 
watch movement that  has helpcd make railroad his- 
tory-the famous H.~milton 992. Here's a watch 
that, when all is said and done, renders the most 
econonlical time service that  can be had. 

Ramilton @&ch 
"The Railroad Timekeeper of America" 

We shall be glad to  send you a copy of the Hamilton Watch Time Book-a pocket memorandum 
conveniently ruled f o r  quick record and with suflcientpages for one yeur of .  service. 

HALMILTON WATCH C O M P A N Y  
Dept. A, LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A .  



TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY 

&msas(VJty-p1otfda Spechl 
Lv Miami F. E. C. Ry.. 8:30 am 
Lv Jack.;onville Southern Railway 9:00 pm 
Lv Atlanta 7:00 am 
Lv Birmingham Frisco Lines . 12 :30 pm 
Lv Memphis . 7 :50 pm 
Ar Kansas City 9:15 am 
Lv Kansas City Rock Island Lines 11 :00 am 
Ar Colorado Springs 7:00 am 
Ar Denver ' I  7:25 am 
Observation Car Jackaonville to Kansas City 

Lv Atlanta .......... Southern Railway .. 4:30 pm 
Lv Birmingham . . . .  Frisco Lines . .11:30 pm 
Lv Memphis . . . . . . . . .  7 :45 am 
Ar Kansas City ........ . . 8:25 pm 
Lv Kansas City ........ Rock Island Lines.. . 9:15 pm 
Ar Colorado Springs 2 :45 pm 
AT Denver .............. ... 3:00 pm 

Observation Car Memphis to Kansas City 

Two fast. trains daily from the southeast I 




